
 

 

 

 

We send you our greetings, our gratitude to you all, thankful for your continued prayers and support of our 

calling to Mexico. It´s with great joy we write and we pray these short paragraphs will encourage you.  

 

We spent the month of January in the US visiting about a dozen churches in Washington, Idaho and 

Montana. It was COLD!! With a bit of snow here and there. We definitely were not too used to the cold, but 

the Lord had opened up some doors and so we went.  

Our purpose and motive was to promote our building project, and prayerfully seek help for that need. 

The Lord did far above what we could hope or ask for and we returned to Mexico with just about all the 

funds we had prayed for.  

Our thanks go out to Open Door of Lynnwood, WA Pastor Murphy, Dillon Baptist in Montana, Pastor 

Haveman, Heritage Baptist, Post Falls, ID Pastor Haveman, Stillwaters Baptist, Lewiston/Clark, ID Pastor 

Gipp, Howard Lake Baptist, Lafayyette GA Pastor Johnson, Bethel Baptist, Battle Creek, MI Pastor Stewart 

and Maranatha Baptist Yuma, AZ Pastor Robinson. Thanks to all for the prayers and thanks to all for the 

sacrificial giving to God´s work. The praise is all His! 

 

So while we were gone it was a great blessing to see the folks in Mexico step up and keep everything going. 

4 men from our Bible Institute stood in the gap and preached powerful and challenging messages from 

God´s word. The areas of ministry continued without a hitch and we returned to meet a new family that 

began to attend while we were absent. God does the work, and He is more than capable and always faithful. 

Amen! 

 

In spite of restrictions, we have seen several people saved and we have been able to disciple some. Sunday 

we recognized those that had recently completed the classes. Praise God for these new Christians and their 

zeal for knowledge of God´s word.  

 

As I write this update, I am excited to tell you that we broke ground today on our new building construction 

and started clearing the land. Lord willing next week the foundation will begin. We can´t believe that in just 

2 years we have seen the Lord purchase land, raise the funds for a building and see it start to become a 

reality. We are just completely humbled by it all. We greatly appreciate keeping us before the Lord, as your 

prayers are the ground on which the Lord blesses us.  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Mitch and Liz, 

Your servants in the Yucatán 

 
 

Sending Church:         Support Address; 

Open Door Baptist    Pastor Jason Murphy                  Word for the World Baptist Ministries 

177014 44th Ave W         PO Box 849  

Lynnwood, WA 98037      ||  Rossville, GA 30741-0849 


